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Introduction
This chart book is an initial exploration of the demographics of abortion in America.
These “maps” of the background patterns of abortion in the U.S. are drawn from the
combined data for the years 2006-2010 in the National Survey of Family Growth
(NSFG), a large sample representative of the U.S. population.
Note that the figures included are reported numbers, and that survey respondents are
disposed to underreport on a matter as sensitive as abortion, possibly by as much as a
factor of two. Abortions among Black women and, particularly, Hispanic women, appear
to be more underreported than among White women. Unmarried women appear to
underreport abortions at a greater rate than married women.1
In this study, in estimating the extent of abortion, we use the reports of women in their
forties, not those of younger women, where conflicts about guilt stemming from recent
abortions may be more prevalent. Confining the evaluation of abortion’s prevalence to
women in their mid-forties also permits deferring analysis until the fertile years and an
estimate of abortion prevalence can be straightforwardly obtained.
Despite these shortcomings this is the best federal survey, by far, from which to
estimate the correlates of abortion. Note that we do not here provide multiple figures
based on estimated error rates due to underreporting.
Today, by their mid-forties, one in six women reports having an abortion (page 6), and
one fifth of those who have ever been pregnant report procuring an abortion (page 7).
Most women who report ever aborting report having only one abortion (page 8) and
report being quite young when they obtain their first abortion; nearly half of first
reported abortions are to teenagers and 80 percent are to those 24 or younger (page 10).
Abortion is less prevalent within some demographic subsets than others. The reported
abortion rate among women born outside the United States is lower than that among
their U.S.-born counterparts (page 17). When women are broken down by ethnicity,
abortion is reported to be most prevalent among African-American women (page 21).
The (reported) abortion rate does not vary significantly across income groups (page 24).
The data suggested no clear relationship between reported abortion and educational
attainment; the lowest percentage of women who reported an abortion is among women
who have a ninth grade education or less and the highest percentage is among women
who have “some college” education (page 26).
When the statistics are broken down by family structure, reported abortion is rarest
among women raised in an always-intact family: 16 percent vs. 26 percent (page 29).
Reported abortion is more common among women who have been pregnant but never
been married than among women who have been pregnant but who have ever been
1

Elise F. Jones and Jacqueline Darroch Forrest, “Underreporting of Abortion in Surveys of U.S. Women:
1976 to 1988,” Demography 29, no. 1 (February 1992): 113-126. It is to be noted that this research based
on data from thirty years ago and that the climate on abortion has changed significantly since then,
possibly increasing or even decreasing the underreporting.
3

married (page 36). The percentage of women who report an abortion is higher among
those separated, divorced, or never married than those currently married (page 38).
Eighty-three percent of women who report having an abortion have cohabited at some
time (page 41), and the fraction of women reporting an abortion increased within each
category, as the number of cohabiting relationships increased (page 42).
The fraction of women reporting an abortion is nearly twice as high among women who
have had children out of wedlock as among women who have had all their children in
wedlock (page 45). A smaller fraction of women with three or more in-wedlock births
report having ever aborted than women with two in-wedlock births, and a smaller
fraction of women with three or more or two in-wedlock births reported having ever
aborted than women with one in-wedlock birth (page 47).
Almost 20 percent more women who never worship report having procured one or more
abortions than women who worship weekly or more than weekly (page 50). About 68
percent of women who report having one or more abortions now consider religion very
or somewhat important in their daily lives (page 51). The survey does not permit an
estimate of the importance of religion at the time the abortion(s) took place.
A lower fraction of women who defer intercourse report having abortions than women
who have an early sexual debut. Thirty-four to 38 percent of women who became
sexually active as young girls (aged 12, 13, or 14) report having had an abortion, while
“only” 6 percent of women who had their first intercourse at age 20 or later report
having had an abortion (page 55).
The fraction of women reporting abortions is far larger among women with multiple
sexual partners than among monogamous women. Forty to 50 percent of women who
have 10 or more (male) sexual partners report having an abortion, while “only” 6 percent
of those who are monogamous (one male sexual partner) report having an abortion
(page 58). Almost 90 percent of reported abortions are procured by women who have
had three or more (male) sexual partners (pages 56, 57).
Contraception seems not to preclude the “need” for abortion: 99 percent of women who
report having an abortion have ever used contraception (page 60). Those who have used
contraception report aborting at twice the rate of those who have not (page 61).
The data make it clear that more women who report procuring abortions exhibit such
behaviors as early first sexual intercourse, intercourse with greater numbers of sexual
partners, contraceptive use, and low religious attendance.
It is the hope of the authors that this exploration of the demographics of reported
abortion will lead to more comprehensive research on abortion’s antecedents and effects.
Patrick F. Fagan, Ph.D. and Scott Talkington, Ph.D.
MARRI, The Marriage and Religion Research Institute
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Abortion am
mong Wo
omen Agged 41 aand Oldeer
NSFG, Fem
male Respondents, 2006‐2010; Scottt Talkington, PhD; MARRI

Ever aborted:
16.9%

Never aborted: 83.1%
%

Populattion: Women
n aged 41 an
nd older. Th
his is the bestt estimate frrom this survey of the
percentag
ge of women
n who have ever
e
had an abortion. W
Women’s reprroductive yeaars end in th
heir
mid-forties. We wideened the age band measu
ured so that the numberr in the samp
ple would bee
ough to perm
mit a nationa
al estimate.
large eno
Measure
ed: The perccentage of women
w
with approximate
a
ely completeed fertile yeaars who havee ever
had an abortion.

•
•

16
6.9 percent of
o women ag
ged 41 and older
o
have evver had an aabortion.
83
3.1 percent of
o women ag
ged 41 and older
o
have neever had an abortion.
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Abortiion amo
ong Ever‐Pregnant Wom
men Aged
d 41 and
d
Olderr
NSFFG, Female Respon
ndents, 2006‐20100; Scott Talkingtonn, PhD; MARRI

Ever aborted
d: 19.1%

Never ab
borted: 80.9%

Populattion: Women
n aged 41 an
nd older who
o have ever b
been pregnaant. This is the best estim
mate
from thiss survey of th
he percentag
ge of ever-prregnant wom
men who hav
ve ever had aan abortion.
Women’ss reproductiv
ve years end
d in their mid
d-forties. Wee widened th
he age band measured soo
that the number in the sample would
w
be larg
ge enough too permit a naational estim
mate.
ed: The perccentage of ev
ver-pregnantt women witth approxim
mately completed fertile y
years
Measure
who havee ever had an abortion.

•
•

19
9.1 percent of
o ever-pregn
nant women aged 41 and
d older havee ever had an
n abortion.
80
0.9 percent of
o ever-pregn
nant women aged 41 and
d older havee never had aan abortion.
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Number
N
of Aborttions am
mong Wo
omen W
Who Havee Ever
Been Pregnant
NSFG, Female Respondents, 2006‐2010; Scott TTalkington, PhD; M
MARRI

On
ne:
14.77%

TTwo:
3
3.7%
or More:
Three o
1.6%

None:
79.9%

n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Populattion: Women
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by their number off abortions.

•
•
•
•

79
9.9 percent of
o women wh
ho have everr been pregn
nant never h
had an abortion.
14
4.7 percent of
o women wh
ho have everr been pregn
nant had onee abortion.
3.7 percent off women who have ever been pregnaant had two abortions.
1.6 percent off women who have ever been pregnaant had at leeast three ab
bortions.

8

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Age
A bracket..
Measure
ed: The perccentage with
hin each sub-population who had on
ne or more ab
bortions.

•
•
•

20
0.9 percent of
o women 24
4 and below who have evver been preegnant had oone or more
ab
bortions.
18
8.6 percent of
o women ag
ged 25 to 35 who have evver been preegnant had oone or more
ab
bortions.
21.2 percent of
o women ag
ged 36 and above
a
who haave ever beeen pregnant had one or m
more
ab
bortions.

9

n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Populattion: Women
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by age at first aborrtion.

•
•
•
•

heir first aboortion when less
48
8.5 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions had th
th
han 20 yearss old.
30
0.1 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions had th
heir first aboortion when 20
to
o 24 years olld.
14
4 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions had theeir first aborrtion when 25 to
29
9 years old.
7.4 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions had th
heir first aborrtion when 330 to
4 years old.
44

10

Populattion: Women
n who have ever been prregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Women
W
aged
d 24 and below by exactt age.
Measure
ed: The perccentage with
hin each sub-population who had on
ne or more ab
bortions.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6.0 percent off women ageed 15 who ha
ave ever beeen pregnant h
have had an
n abortion.
15
5.3 percent of
o women ag
ged 16 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
21.0 percent of
o women ag
ged 17 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
16
6.0 percent of
o women ag
ged 18 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
19
9.5 percent of
o women ag
ged 19 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
18
8.2 percent of
o women ag
ged 20 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
27
7.0 percent of
o women ag
ged 21 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
22
2.4 percent of
o women ag
ged 22 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
16
6.3 percent of
o women ag
ged 23 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
23
3.4 percent of
o women ag
ged 24 who have
h
ever beeen pregnantt have had aan abortion.
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Area of
Residence

12

Populattion: All wom
men in the survey
s
aged 15 to 44.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by area
a of residencee.

•
•
•

32
2.4 percent of
o all women
n in the surv
vey are from the Centrall City of a M
Metropolitan
Service Area.
47
7.8 percent of
o all women
n in the surv
vey live in a Metropolitaan Service Arrea but outsside
off the Centra
al City.
19
9.8 percent of
o all women
n in the surv
vey are not ffrom a Metroopolitan Serv
vice Area.
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Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by resid
dence area.

•
•
•

36
6.7 percent of
o women ag
ged 15 to 44 who have evver had an aabortion livee in the Centtral
City
C
of a Mettropolitan Seervice Area.
51.6 percent of
o women ag
ged 15 to 44 who have evver had an aabortion livee in a
Metropolitan
M
Service Areea but outsid
de of the Cen
ntral City.
11.7 percent of
o women ag
ged 15 to 44 who have evver had an aabortion do not live in a
Metropolitan
M
Service Areea.

14

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Residence
R
arrea.
Measure
ed: The perccentage with
hin each sub-population who had an
n abortion.

•
•
•

24
4.3 percent of
o women wh
ho live in th
he Central C ity of a Mettropolitan Seervice Area w
who
have ever beeen pregnant had one or more
m
abortioons.
21.3 percent of
o women wh
ho live in a Metropolitan
M
n Service Arrea but outsiide of the
Central
C
City who have ev
ver been pregnant had oone or more abortions.
11.1 percent of
o women wh
ho do not liv
ve in a Metrropolitan Serrvice Area w
who have eveer
nt had one orr more aborttions.
been pregnan

15

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve had one oor more aborrtions.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by birthplace.

•
•

87.5
8
percent of women who
w have had
d one or morre abortions were born in the U.S.
12.5
1
percent of women who
w have had
d one or morre abortions were born ooutside the U
U.S.

16

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: By
B birthplacce.
Measure
ed: The percent within each sub-population wh
ho had one or more abortions.

•
•

21.2 percent of
o women wh
ho were born
n in the U.S
S. and have eever been pregnant had one
orr more aborttions.
14
4.1 percent of
o women wh
ho were born
n outside thee U.S. and h
have ever been pregnantt had
on
ne or more abortions.
a

17

Ethnic
Distribution

18

men in the survey
s
aged 15 to 44.
Populattion: All wom
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by ethn
nic backgrou
und.

•
•
•
•

17
7.0 percent of
o all women
n in the surv
vey are Hispaanic.
60
0.5 percent of
o all women
n in the surv
vey are Whitte (non-Hisp
panic).
13
3.7 percent of
o all women
n in the surv
vey are Blackk (non-Hispaanic).
8.8 percent off all women in the surveey fall under other or mu
ultiracial cattegories.

19

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by ethn
nic backgrou
und.

•
•
•
•

14
4.2 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions are H
Hispanic.
56
6.7 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions are W
White (non-H
Hispanic).
21.4 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions are Black (non-Hispanic).
7.7 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions fall und
der other or multiracial
ca
ategories.

20

n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Populattion: Women
Sub-Pop
pulations: Ethnic
E
group
p.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•

15
5.0 percent of
o Hispanic women
w
who have ever b
been pregnan
nt had one or more aborttions.
19
9.9 percent of
o White (Not Hispanic)) women whoo have ever been pregnaant had one or
more
m
abortion
ns.
27
7.8 percent of
o Black (No
ot Hispanic) women whoo have ever b
been pregnan
nt had one oor
more
m
abortion
ns.
18
8.6 percent of
o women wh
ho fall underr other or m
multiracial caategories whoo have ever been
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.

21

Income and
Education

22

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by family income brackets.
b

•
•
•

29
9.8 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have a family income of less tthan
$2
25,000.
39
9.4 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have a family income between
n
$2
25,000 and $60,000.
$
30
0.8 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have a family income of $60,0000
orr greater.

23

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Family
F
incom
me brackets..
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•

19
9.2 percent of
o women wh
ho belong to
o a family wh
hose yearly iincome is lesss than $25,0000
an
nd have everr been pregn
nant had onee or more ab
bortions.
21.3 percent of
o women wh
ho belong to
o a family wh
hose yearly iincome is beetween $25,0000
nd $60,000 and
a have eveer been preg
gnant had on
ne or more aabortions.
an
19
9.4 percent of
o women wh
ho belong to
o a family wh
hose yearly iincome is $660,000 or greeater
an
nd have everr been pregn
nant had onee or more ab
bortions.

24

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by high
hest completed year of h
high school oor by degree received.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6.4 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have a 9th grade ed
ducation or lless.
th
4.2 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have a 10 grade eeducation.
5.8 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have aan 11th grade education.
2.0 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have a 12th grade eeducation wiith
no diploma orr GED.
25
5.8 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions are hiigh school grraduates.
24
4.1 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have some collegee education.
10
0.4 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have an associatee’s Degree.
14
4.7 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have a bachelor’s degree.
4.6 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have a master’s deegree.
0.6 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have a doctorate d
degree.
1.5 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have a professional degree.

25

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Education
E
leevel attained
d.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

13
3.5 percent of
o women wh
ho have a 9th grade or leess education
n and have eever been
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.
24
4.8 percent of
o women wh
ho have an 11
1 th grade ed
ducation and
d have ever b
been pregnant
had one or more
m
abortion
ns.
18
8.2 percent of
o women wh
ho are high school gradu
uates and haave ever been
n pregnant h
had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
25
5 percent of women who
o have some college educcation and h
have ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
23
3.5 percent of
o women wh
ho have an associate’s
a
d
degree and haave ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
17
7.5 percent of
o women wh
ho have a ba
achelor’s deggree and hav
ve ever been pregnant haad
on
ne or more abortions.
a
18
8.7 percent of
o women wh
ho have a master’s
m
degreee and have ever been p
pregnant had
d one
orr more aborttions.
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Family

27

Fa
amily Strructure of
o Origin
n amongg Womeen Who H
Had Onee
or More Aborttions
NSFG, Fem
male Respondents,, 2006‐2010; Scottt Talkington, PhD;; MARRI

Not an
n Always‐Intaact
Family:
53.3%

Two Biiological or
Adoptiive Parents
from B
Birth: 46.7%

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by family structuree of origin.

•
•

53
3.3 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions were rraised in a ffamily that w
was not
allways intact.
46
6.7 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions were rraised by tw
wo biological or adoptive
parents from birth.

28

% of Group Who Had an Abortion

By Fam
mily Stru
ucture off Origin:: Percentt of Wom
men Wh
ho
Had
H One
e or Morre Abortions
(As a Percent
P
of Women frrom the Saame Familyy Structuree of Origin
n
Who Havve Ever Beeen Pregnant)
NSFG,, Female Respond
dents, 2006‐2010; Scott Talkington,, PhD; MARRI

25.7%

30.0%

16
6.0%

20.0%
10.0%
0.0%
Two Biological or Adoptivve Parents from
m Birth

Not an A lways‐Intact Faamily

Staatus of Childh
hood Family
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Populattion: Women
Sub-Pop
pulations: Family
F
struccture of origiin.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•

16
6 percent of women who
o were raised
d by two bioological or ad
doptive parents from birrth
an
nd have everr been pregn
nant had onee or more ab
bortions.
25
5.7 percent of
o women wh
ho were raised in a famiily that was not always intact and h
have
ev
ver been preegnant had one
o or more abortions.

29

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by family living situation at agge 14.

•
•
•

51.8 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions lived with both b
biological parrents
att age 14.
13
3.8 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions lived with their b
biological moother
an
nd a stepfather at age 14.
34
4.4 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions lived in any otherr parental orr
non-parental situation at age 14.

30

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Family
F
living
g situation at
a age 14.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•

16
6.5 percent of
o women wh
ho lived with
h both bioloogical parents at age 14 aand have ever
been pregnan
nt had one orr more aborttions.
26
6 percent of women who
o lived with their biologiical mother aand a stepfaather at age 14
an
nd have everr been pregn
nant had onee or more ab
bortions.
26
6.2 percent of
o women wh
ho lived in any
a other paarental or noon-parental ssituation at aage
14
4 and have ever
e
been prregnant had one or moree abortions.

31

Marriage

32

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by pressent family living situatiion.

•
•
•
•
•

16
6 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions live alone.
26
6.7 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions live w
with their children and
without
w
a spo
ouse or partn
ner.
14
4 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions live witth a spouse oor partner an
nd
have no child
dren.
10
0.1 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions are coohabiting an
nd live with ttheir
ch
hildren.
33
3.3 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions live w
with their spoouse and
ch
hildren.

33

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: By
B present family
f
living situation.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•
•

41.7 percent of
o women wh
ho live alonee and have eever been preegnant had oone or more
bortions.
ab
24
4.1 percent of
o women wh
ho live witho
out a spousee or partner and with th
heir children had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
33
3.5 percent of
o women wh
ho live with a spouse or partner and
d with no ch
hildren and h
have
ev
ver been preegnant had one
o or more abortions.
19
9.7 percent of
o women wh
ho live with their childreen and are ccohabiting had one or m
more
ab
bortions.
13
3 percent of women who
o live with th
heir spouse aand children
n had one or more abortiions.

34

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by wheether ever married.

•
•

36
6.5 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have never been m
married.
63
3.5 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have been married.

35

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Ever
E
married
d or never married.
m
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•

29
9.1 percent of
o women wh
ho have never been marrried and hav
ve ever been
n pregnant h
had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
17
7 percent of women who
o have ever been
b
married
d and have eever been prregnant had one
orr more aborttions.

36

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by currrent marital status.

•
•
•
•

41 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions are marrried.
15
5.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions are diivorced.
6.2 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions are sep
parated.
36
6.5 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have never been married.

37

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Current
C
marrital status.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•

14
4.3 percent of
o women wh
ho
ab
bortions.
27
7.1 percent of
o women wh
ho
ab
bortions.
24
4.8 percent of
o women wh
ho
ab
bortions.
29
9.1 percent of
o women wh
ho
on
ne or more abortions.
a

are marriied and havee ever been p
pregnant haad one or moore
are divorced and havve ever been pregnant haad one or moore
are separrated and haave ever been
n pregnant h
had one or m
more
have never been marrried and hav
ve ever been
n pregnant h
had

38

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n married and
d had one orr more aborttions.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by num
mber of timess married.

•
•
•

82
2.9 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have been married once.
13
3.2 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have been married twice.
3.9 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have b
been married
d three or moore
tiimes.

39

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n married and
d have ever been pregnaant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Number
N
of times married
d.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•

16
6.5 percent of
o women wh
ho have been
n married on
nce and havee ever been pregnant haad
on
ne or more abortions.
a
18
8.7 percent of
o women wh
ho have been
n married tw
wice and hav
ve ever been
n pregnant haad
on
ne or more abortions.
a
26
6.2 percent of
o women wh
ho have been
n married th
hree times an
nd have everr been pregn
nant
had one or more
m
abortion
ns.

40

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by num
mber of cohabitations.

•
•
•
•

17
7.4 percent
40
0.5 percent
25
5.9 percent
16
6.1 percent
tiimes.

of
o
of
o
of
o
of
o

women
women
women
women

wh
ho
wh
ho
wh
ho
wh
ho

had
had
had
had

one
one
one
one

or
o
or
o
or
o
or
o

more
more
more
more

aborrtions
aborrtions
aborrtions
aborrtions

have
have
have
have

never cohab
bited.
cohabited on
nce.
cohabited tw
wice.
cohabited th
hree or moree

41

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Number
N
of cohabitations
c
s.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•

11.1 percent of
o women wh
ho have never cohabited
d and have eever been preegnant had oone
orr more aborttions.
19
9 percent of women who
o have cohab
bited once an
nd have everr been pregn
nant had onee or
more
m
abortion
ns.
29
9 percent of women who
o have cohab
bited twice aand have eveer been pregnant had on
ne or
more
m
abortion
ns.
40
0.9 percent of
o women wh
ho have cohabited threee or more tim
mes and havee ever been
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.

42

43

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever given
n birth and h
have had on
ne or more
abortionss.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by the number of out-of-wedloc
o
ck births.

•
•
•
•

37
7.7 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions and h
have given biirth had no outoff-wedlock births.
32
2.5 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions and h
have given biirth had onee outoff-wedlock birth.
18
8 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions and hav
ve ever given
n birth had two
ou
ut-of-wedlocck births.
11.8 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions and h
have ever giv
ven birth had
d
th
hree or moree out-of-wedllock births.

44

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever given
n birth.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Number
N
of out-of-wedloc
o
ck births.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•

21.5 percent of
o women
well.
w
22
2.4 percent of
o women
well.
w
21.6 percent of
o women
ab
bortions as well.
w
12
2.8 percent of
o women

wh
ho had one out-of-wedlo
o
ock birth had
d one or morre abortions as
wh
ho had two out-of-wedloock births haad one or moore abortion
ns as
wh
ho had threee or more ou
ut-of-wedlock
k births had one or moree
wh
ho had no ou
ut-of-wedlocck births had
d one or morre abortions..

45

Numb
ber of in
n‐Wedlocck [With
h out‐of‐‐Wedlocck
Only]] Births among
a
Women
W
Who Haad One o
or
More
M
Ab
bortionss, If Everr Given B
Birth
NSFG, Female
e Respondents, 20
006‐2010; Scott Taalkington, PhD; M
MARRI

One, 24.3%
Out‐of‐‐Wedlock
Births Only, 42.1%

Two, 2
23.0%
Three or More,
M
10.6%
%

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever given
n birth and h
had one or m
more abortioons.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by the number of in
n-wedlock b
births.

•
•
•
•

42
2.1 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions and h
have ever giv
ven birth had
d no
in
n-wedlock births.
24
4.3 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions and h
have ever giv
ven birth had
d one
in
n-wedlock birth.
23
3 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions and hav
ve ever given
n birth had two
in
n-wedlock births.
10
0.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions and h
have ever giv
ven birth had
d
th
hree or moree in-wedlock births.

46

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever given
n birth.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Number
N
of in
n-wedlock biirths.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•

18
8 percent of women who
o had one in--wedlock birrth had one or more aboortions.
14
4.5 percent of
o women wh
ho had two in-wedlock b
births had on
ne or more aabortions.
10
0.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had threee or more in--wedlock birrths had onee or more
ab
bortions.
22
2.2 percent of
o women wh
ho had only out-of-wedloock births h
had one or m
more abortion
ns.

47

Religious
Practice

48

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by currrent religiouss service atteendance.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5.5 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions attend religious serrvices more than
on
nce a week.
12
2.7 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions attend
d religious seervices once a
week.
w
9.9 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions attend religious serrvices two too
th
hree times a month.
6.9 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions attend religious serrvices once a
month.
m
13
3 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions attend religious services three tto 11
tiimes a year.
21.3 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions attend
d religious seervices once or
tw
wice a year.
30
0.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions never attend religgious services.

49

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Current
C
relig
gious servicee attendance .
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10
0.4 percent of
o women wh
ho attend reeligious serviices more thaan once a week and hav
ve
ev
ver been preegnant had one
o or more abortions.
12
2.1 percent of
o women wh
ho attend reeligious serviices once a w
week and hav
ve ever been
n
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.
15
5.9 percent of
o women wh
ho attend reeligious serviices two to tthree times a month and
d
have ever beeen pregnant had one or more
m
abortioons.
17
7.5 percent of
o women wh
ho attend reeligious serviices once a m
month and h
have ever beeen
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.
21.6 percent of
o women wh
ho attend reeligious serviices three to eleven timees a year and
d
have ever beeen pregnant had one or more
m
abortioons.
28
8.9 percent of
o women wh
ho attend reeligious serviices once or twice a yearr and have ever
been pregnan
nt had one orr more aborttions.
29
9 percent of women who
o never atten
nd religious sservices and
d have ever b
been pregnan
nt
had one or more
m
abortion
ns.

50

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by the importance of religion in
n their daily
y life.

•
•
•
•

38
8 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions consideer religion veery importan
nt in
th
heir daily lifee.
29
9.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions consid
der religion ssomewhat
im
mportant in their daily life.
l
5.7 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions consideer religion noot important in
heir daily lifee.
th
26
6.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have no religion.

51

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Importance
I
of
o religion in
n daily life.
Measure
ed: Percent of women within
w
each sub-populatio
s
on who had one or moree abortions.

•
•
•
•

15
5.1 percent of
o women
ab
bortions.
20
0.5 percent of
o women
more
m
abortion
ns.
32
2.9 percent of
o women
ab
bortions.
31.3 percent of
o women

wh
ho consider religion veryy important in daily life had one or more
wh
ho consider religion som
mewhat impoortant in dailly life had on
ne or
wh
ho consider religion unim
mportant in daily life haad one or moore
wh
ho have no religion
r
had one or moree abortions.

52

Sexual
Activity

53

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by age at first interrcourse.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.2 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions first haad intercoursse at 12 or
yo
ounger.
7.2 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions first haad intercoursse at 13.
18
8 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions first haad intercoursse at 14.
19
9.7 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions first h
had intercou
urse at 15.
21.3 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions first h
had intercou
urse at 16.
12
2.4 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions first h
had intercou
urse at 17.
7.3 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions first haad intercoursse at 18.
4.9 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions first haad intercoursse at 19.
5.0 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions first haad intercoursse at 20 or oolder.

54

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Age
A at first intercourse.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

35
5.9 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 12 or you
unger and haave ever been
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.
33
3.7 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 13 and haave ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
37
7.9 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 14 and haave ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
27
7.1 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 15 and haave ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
22
2.9 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 16 and haave ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
17
7.1 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 17 and haave ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
12
2.8 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 18 and haave ever beeen pregnant had
on
ne or more abortions.
a
11.5 percent of
o women wh
ho first had intercourse at 19 and haave ever beeen pregnant had
ne or more abortions.
a
on
6.2 percent off women who first had in
ntercourse aat 20 or olderr and have eever been
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.

55

Populattion: Women
n aged 15-44
4 who ever had
h an aborttion.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by num
mber of lifetime partnerss.

•
•
•

6.4 percent off women who have had an
a abortion have had on
ne lifetime m
male sexual
partner.
4.6 percent off women who have had an
a abortion have had tw
wo lifetime m
male sexual
partners.
89
9 percent of women who
o have had an
a abortion h
have had thrree or more lifetime malle
seexual partneers.

56

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by lifetime numberr of male sexxual partnerss.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6.4 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had one malee sexual parttner.
4.6 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had two malee sexual parttners.
6.9 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had three maale sexual
partners.
6.6 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had four malee sexual
partners.
16
6.1 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have had five or ssix male sexu
ual
partners.
15
5 percent of women who
o had one or more abort ions have haad seven to n
nine male seexual
partners.
12
2.4 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have had 10 or 111 male sexuaal
partners.
7.5 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had 12 to 14 male sexuall
partners.
6.9 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had 15 to 19 male sexuall
partners.
6.4 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had 20 to 24 male sexuall
partners.
8 percent of women
w
who had one or more
m
abortioons have had
d 25 to 49 m
male sexual
partners.
3.2 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have h
had 50 or moore male sexu
ual
partners.

57

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Lifetime
L
tota
al number off male sexuaal partners.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

6..2 percent of women
w
who ha
ave had one male sexual parrtner and havee ever been preegnant had on
ne or
more
m
abortions..
8..5 percent of women
w
who ha
ave had two male
m
sexual parrtners and hav
ve ever been pregnant had oone or
more
m
abortions..
12
2.4 percent of women who have
h
had threee male sexual p
partners and h
have ever been
n pregnant had
d one
orr more abortio
ons.
13
3.7 percent of women who have
h
had four male
m
sexual paartners and haave ever been pregnant had one
orr more abortio
ons.
18
8.7 percent of women who have
h
had five or
o six male sexxual partners aand have ever been pregnan
nt had
on
ne or more abo
ortions.
28
8.5 percent of women who have
h
had seven
n to nine male sexual partneers and have eever been pregn
nant
ha
ad one or more abortions.
44
4.2 percent of women who have
h
had 10 orr 11 male sexu
ual partners an
nd have ever b
been pregnant had
on
ne or more abo
ortions.
45
5.3 percent of women who have
h
had 12 to
o 14 male sexu
ual partners an
nd have ever b
been pregnant had
on
ne or more abo
ortions.
45
5.2 percent of women who have
h
had 15 to
o 19 male sexu
ual partners an
nd have ever b
been pregnant had
on
ne or more abo
ortions.
41
1.1 percent of women who have
h
had 20 to
o 24 male sexu
ual partners an
nd have ever b
been pregnant had
on
ne or more abo
ortions.
51
1.7 percent of women who have
h
had 25 to
o 49 male sexu
ual partners an
nd have ever b
been pregnant had
on
ne or more abo
ortions.
41
1.8 percent of women who have
h
had 50 orr more male seexual partners and have ever been pregnant
ha
ad one or more abortions.

58

Contraception
Use

59

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by conttraception use.

•
•

0.8 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions have n
never used coontraception
n.
99
9.2 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have used contracception.

60

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Contraceptiv
C
ve use and non-use.
n
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•

10
0 percent of women who
o have neverr used contraaception had
d one or morre abortions.
20
0.2 percent of
o women wh
ho have everr used contr aception had
d one or morre abortions.

61

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever used birth controol and have ever been
pregnant.
ed: Distribu
ution by age at first use of birth conttrol.
Measure

•
•
•
•

15
5.3 percent of
o women wh
ho have used
d birth contrrol
used birth con
ntrol when less
l
than 15 years old.
45
5.5 percent of
o women wh
ho have used
d birth contrrol
used birth con
ntrol when 15
1 to 17 yearrs old.
19
9.1 percent of
o women wh
ho have used
d birth contrrol
used birth con
ntrol when 18
1 or 19 yearrs old.
20
0.2 percent of
o women wh
ho have used
d birth contrrol
used birth con
ntrol when 20
2 years old or older.

and havee ever been p
pregnant firsst
and havee ever been p
pregnant firsst
and havee ever been p
pregnant firsst
and havee ever been p
pregnant firsst

62

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever used birth controol and had oone or more
abortionss.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by age at first use of birth conttrol.

•
•
•
•

23
3.3 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions first u
used birth coontrol when less
th
han 15 yearss old.
53
3.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions first u
used birth coontrol when 15
to
o 17 years olld.
13
3.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions first u
used birth coontrol when 18
orr 19 years olld.
9.5 percent off women who had one orr more aborttions first ussed birth con
ntrol when 220
yeears old or older.
o

63

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever used birth controol and have ever been
pregnant.
pulations: Age
A at first use of birth control.
Sub-Pop
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•
•
•

30
0.8 percent of
o women wh
ho first used
d birth contrrol when lesss than 15 yeaars old and w
who
have ever beeen pregnant had one or more
m
abortioons.
23
3.8 percent of
o women wh
ho first used
d birth contrrol when 15 tto 17 years oold and whoo
have ever beeen pregnant had one or more
m
abortioons.
14
4.4 percent of
o women wh
ho first used
d birth contrrol when 18 oor 19 years oold and whoo
have ever beeen pregnant had one or more
m
abortioons.
9.5 percent off women who first used birth controol when 20 yeears old or oolder and wh
ho
have ever beeen pregnant had one or more
m
abortioons.

64

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44.
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by use of emergenccy “contracep
ption.”2

•
•

2

89
9.2 percent of
o women ha
ave never used emergenccy “contracep
ption.”
10
0.8 percent of
o women ha
ave used emeergency “con
ntraception.””

Note tha
at we have ad
dded quotation
n marks arou
und the word ““contraceptioon” as it is useed in the phraase
“emergenccy contraceptiion” (pages 65
5-67). We hav
ve done so to indicate thatt, in fact, whaat is commonlly
called emeergency contrraception may
y not only preevent ovulatioon or fertilizattion but may also have “poostfertilizatio
on effects” (i.ee., inhibit the implantation
n of a zygote iin the uterinee wall) that prevent the su
urvival
of the new
w human bein
ng. See James Trussell and Elizabeth G.. Raymond, “E
Emergency C
Contraception:: A
Last Chan
nce to Preven
nt Unintended
d Pregnancy,” 7. http://ec.princeton.edu
u/questions/E
EC-Review.pd
df
(accessed July 12, 2013
3).
65

Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who had
d one or morre abortions..
Measure
ed: Distribu
ution by use of emergenccy “contracep
ption.”3

•
•

3

81.6 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have never used eemergency
n.”
“ccontraception
18
8.4 percent of
o women wh
ho had one or
o more aborrtions have used emergeency
“ccontraception
n.”

Note tha
at we have ad
dded quotation
n marks arou
und the word ““contraceptioon” as it is useed in the phraase
“emergenccy contraceptiion” (pages 65
5-67). We hav
ve done so to indicate thatt, in fact, whaat is commonlly
called emeergency contrraception may
y not only preevent ovulatioon or fertilizattion but may also have “poostfertilizatio
on effects” (i.ee., inhibit the implantation
n of a zygote iin the uterinee wall) that prevent the su
urvival
of the new
w human bein
ng. See James Trussell and Elizabeth G.. Raymond, “E
Emergency C
Contraception:: A
Last Chan
nce to Preven
nt Unintended
d Pregnancy,” 7. http://ec.princeton.edu
u/questions/E
EC-Review.pd
df
(accessed July 12, 2013
3).
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Populattion: Women
n aged 15 to
o 44 who hav
ve ever been
n pregnant.
Sub-Pop
pulations: Emergency
E
“contraceptio
“
on”4 use or n
non-use.
Measure
ed: The perccent within each sub-population wh
ho had one orr more aborttions.

•
•

4

44
4.7 percent of
o women wh
ho have used
d emergencyy “contracepttion” and haave ever been
n
pregnant had
d one or moree abortions.
17
7.8 percent of
o women wh
ho have never used emerrgency “conttraception” aand have eveer
been pregnan
nt had one orr more aborttions.

Note tha
at we have ad
dded quotation
n marks arou
und the word ““contraceptioon” as it is useed in the phraase
“emergenccy contraceptiion” (pages 65
5-67). We hav
ve done so to indicate thatt, in fact, whaat is commonlly
called emeergency contrraception may
y not only preevent ovulatioon or fertilizattion but may also have “poostfertilizatio
on effects” (i.ee., inhibit the implantation
n of a zygote iin the uterinee wall) that prevent the su
urvival
of the new
w human bein
ng. See James Trussell and Elizabeth G.. Raymond, “E
Emergency C
Contraception:: A
Last Chan
nce to Preven
nt Unintended
d Pregnancy,” 7. http://ec.princeton.edu
u/questions/E
EC-Review.pd
df
(accessed July 12, 2013
3).
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Appendix: Notes on the National Survey of
Family Growth (NSFG)
The 2006-2010 National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG) is a large national survey of over
20,000 respondents procured by National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS), which is part of
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). The population included in this analysis
is the female population aged 15 to 44, which consists of 12,279 respondents. (There is a parallel
section of the survey restricted to men.) Regarding our use of the data, a few observations are in
order:
This survey, like any national survey dealing with abortion, suffers from underreporting. Women
may underreport past abortions for a variety of reasons. Hence, the prevalence of abortion is
likely higher than represented across all measures considered here, but this is the survey best
available.
A typical survey question elicits valid responses as well as non-responses and, in some cases, a
response of “don’t know” or “don’t care.” This is also true of this 2006-2010 NSFG. In some
surveys, a small number of responses might necessitate interpreting the results of value
questions as “neutral,” in order to maintain their credibility. However, because the NSFG uses a
very large sample, including oversamples (extra respondents) for some demographics, we chose
to simply exclude any such “none” or “don’t know” responses from our analysis. We also
excluded people for whom a given question was not relevant. For instance, we omitted those
who had never engaged in sexual intercourse from questions about sexual experience, pregnancy,
etc.
The other consideration that deserves mention is the employment of “weights.” Since some
demographics were oversampled (to provide statistically meaningful results for some smaller
demographics), rather than exclude these “oversample” respondents from analysis, we “weighted”
them according to their expected frequency in the general population. The results of this
adjustment for both point and significance estimates were then normalized back to the survey
sample size so that frequencies and percentages would make sense to the lay reader. The weights
used in all cases were those suggested by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, which compiled the
survey.
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